
WHAT SHOW TONIGHT ? 
COLONIAL—Charles Chaplin 1 

in "City Lights.” 
Heilig — “The Lightning Fly- 

er.” James Hall. 
McDonald — William Haines in i 

"Tailor-Made Man.” 
State "Little Accident” and 

"Case of Sergeant Grischa.” 

Haines nt McDonald 
William Haines, fast and glib, 

one of the best liked "wisecrack- 

ers” of the screen, appears for the 

last time today at the McDonald 
theatre in “A Tailor Made Man.” 

In this comedy, Haines takes 

the part of a pants-presser who 
sallies forth to the elite parts of a 

big city in borrowed evening 
clothes. A series of laughably 
compromising situations, the main 
one centering around finding the 

"one and only” girl, makes pleas- 
ant amusement. 

State Has Double Bill 

The weekly Tuesday double bill 
at the State theatre today includes. 
Doug Fairbanks Jr., in “Little Ac- 

cident,” and "The Case of Sergeant 
Grischa.” Both are well known 

features whose second run should 
draw large crowds. 

Chaplin Film Is Sensation 

"City Lights,” awaited for three 

years as a defiant gesture against 
talking pictures by Charles Chap- 
lin, the last of the silent stars, is 

at last being revealed to Colonial 
theatre patrons today and the rest 

of the week. 
No speaking voices, though the 

use of sound is made with striking 
effect, and the sensation of silent 

pantomime after these few years 
of talking pictures, makes this si- 
lent experiment of Chaplin’s indeed 
a sensation. In his own words he 

describes the film as a romantic 

comedy in pantomime. It is in- 

deed that, including many laughs, 
and a dash of exquisite pathos. 

Charles Chaplin in a scene from 

“City Lights.” 

Hellig Has Thrill Film 

A daredevil race between a high 
powered automobile and a loco- 

motive going full blast, the stirring 
spectacle of a wild freight dashing 
pell rnell down a steep grade, are 

samples of stock thrills that bol- 

ster up the stock romantic story 
of "The Lightning Flyer,” with 

James Hall, and featured at the 

Heilig Theatre today. Will please 
the average millions. 

Class in Advertising 
To Hear Miss Cannon 

Miss Eleanor Cannon, advertis- 

ing manager for the Bedell com- 

pany in Portland, will be the first 

of the speakers scheduled to talk 

before the class in advertising this 

term, it was announced by W. F. 
G. Thacher, professor of advertis- 

ing. 
Miss Cannon will address the 

class tomorrow at 11 o’clock on 

some phase of advertising. She is 

in Eugene in relation with the per- 
sonnel bureau. 

TYPED PAPERS BRING RESULTS IN 
BETTER GRADES 

RENT OR BUY A TYPEWRITER 

And see that your notes and papers arc all neatly typed. 
(It’s as easy as longhand—and how much neater!) 

Office Machinery & Supply Co. 
1047 Willamette St. Phone 148 

Another Shipment 
of the Latest 

LOO 
• Books 

Is Being Shown at the “Co-op” 

The newest modern library books are now 

ready for you. Regular $3.00 to $3.00 
volumes in popular bindings. 

GIBBS- How It Can Be Told 

HACKETT—Henry the Vlltli 
LUDWIG—The Son of Man 
GRAY—Hosses 

DUNCAN—My Life 
FULOP MILLER—Rasputin 
HALLIBURTON—The Glorious Adventure 

AND MANY OTHERS 

on the 
BOOK BALCONY 

of 

the 

UNIVERSITY "CO-OP” 

Wesley Students 
Present Drama, 
‘Cleopas’ Sunday 

Leading Part in Prize Play 
Of Drama League Taken 

15y Lloyd Brown 

"Cleopas,” a religious drama, by 
Alice L. Barton, was presented be- 
fore a large audience by the Wes- 

ley club, Sunday evening at 7:30 
in the Methodist church auditor- 
ium. The play was directed by Es- 
ther Lisle. 

The play, a drama of the time of 

Christ, tells the story of a young 
man, Cleopas, played by Lloyd 
Brown, who seeks to follow a vis- 
ion even though his parents, play- 
ed by Howard Lee and Ruth Lud- 
irigton, cannot understand his will- 

ingness to forsake riches and fame. 
The part of the blind sister in the 

play was taken by Grace Fennell, 
Donald Saunders was in charge 

j of the lighting, and stage proper- 
ties were in charge of Evan 
Hughes. Violet Adams and Carol 
Johnson had charge of costumes. 

The play, which was a prize 
winner in a contest sponsored by 

i the National Drama League of 
America, was presented in several 

large Boston churches before be- 
ing given here. 

I The cast has been asked to put 
l the play on next Sunday evening 
! at the Methodist church at Wend- 
1 ling. 

Preceding the play, the Wesley 
I club discussed ‘‘How shall we ob- 
serve laws” at Its 6:30 meeting. 
Roger Pfaff was in charge of this 

discussion, and the worship ser- 

j 
vice was leu by Nellie Franklin. 

Buy Book on Business 

By Banker, Says Dean 

‘‘Radical ideas from a conserva- 

tive sources,” is the best way to 

explain the latest book on busi- 
ness,” according to Dean David E. 

Faville, of the school of business 
administration. The book is ‘Busi- 
ness Adrift,’ by Wallace B. Don- 

ham, dean of the Harvard graduate 
school of business administration 
since 1919. 

“The author, former vice-presi- 
dent and at present a director of 
the Old Colony Trust company, 
which is one of the more consorva- 

tive institutions of its kind, ad- 
vises business men to wrake up to 
labor conditions,” the dean said. 

McGraw-Hill company publish- 
ed 3300 copies of the book which 
was released on the 27th of last 

\ month. Due to the heavy demand, 
3,000 more copies are being print- 

1 ed. 

Hauls for ('aiupus 
Use Arc Grown Here 

Already the miniature green- 
house back of the infirmary which 
was constructed by the University 
last term is being made to serve 

its purpose. Mr. Sam Nicklson 
head gardener has more than a 

score of different annuals, bien- 
nials, and perennials growing in 

i the little glass enclosure. When 
these become of sufficient, size 

they will be transplanted to cul- 
ture beds located at various places 
on the campus and from there 

they will be transplanted to their 
permanent location, Mr. Nicklson 
said. 

In previous years the University 
I 

University Band Gives Best 

Performance Yet at Concert 
.— *— •- i 

Stalin's Musicians Bring 
Large Audience 

To Hall 

By HAVE WILSON 

The increase in the size of the 

crowds which attend the concerts 

given by the University band is 

testimony of the constantly im- 

proving quality of its performance. 
A near capacity crowd filled the 

music auditorium Sunday after- 
noon to hear John Stehn's concert 
bandsmen give the best program 
they have presented in the past 
two years. Better co-ordination 
between the brass and wind sec- 

tions, and considerably improved 
intonation were the earmarks of 
the general improvement, together 
with much smoother handling of 
the slow passages which in former 
years have made band audiences a 

bit uncomfortable. 

The program opened with a 

march, “The Noble Commander,” 
which was played with good mar- 

tial spirit spiced with discriminat- 
ing shadings of tone' and volume 
which made it suitable hors 
d’oeuvres for a formal program. 

Director Stehn explained the or- 

ganization and the themes of Mas- 
sanet’s overture to “Phedre” be- 
fore the band swung into it. His 
remarks stimulated the audience’s 
enjoyment of the musical version 
of the old Greek legend as set 

down in Racine’s tragedy. The la- 
ment of Phedre was well done by 
clarinets and flutes, and the 

brasses showed to advantage in 

the storm scene. 

Ethelbert Nevin’s suite, "A Day 
in Venice,” was done with the 

grace of a stringed orchestra. The 

catchy rhythm of “The Gondoliers” 
vied for attention with the grace- 
ful waltz time of “Dawn,” and 

"Venetian Love Song” and “Good 

Night” were given a lyrical treat- 

ment in which the French horns 

did most of the work and did it 
well. 

The “Blue Danube Waltzes” 
(Strauss) ran through all the va- 

riations, and were given a well- 

modulated Viennese sparkle which 
has made them world favorites for 
two generations. 

Liszt's Second Hungarian Rhap- 
sody is a big mouthful for any 
band or orchestra, but the student 

musicians polished it off very cred- 

itably. Director Stehn’s reading 
seemed a bit slower than the ac- 

cepted standard in the first half 

of the work, but the last part and 

the finale were superbly done. The 

clarinets figured strongly in the 

success of the rendition, aided and 

abetted by some nice French horn 

technique. 
Throughout the program percus- 

sion was ably handled, and the 
tubas climbed out of the football- 
band class very definitely into the 

concert field. 

has had to purchase all shrubbery 
and other plants used in land- 

scaping the campus, and it is 

thought that the establishment of 
the green house will result in a 

considerably saving. It may also 
be used in performing some bo- 
tanical experiments. 

Frosh Commission To 
Have Mass Meeting 

Frosh commission will have a 

mass meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:45 o’clock in Hendricks hall, 
Caroline Card, president, announc- 

ed yesterday. This will be the last 

meeting of the year, and it will be 
in the form of a circus with the 
various groups putting on stunts. 

Helen Binford is general chair- 

man, and working with her are: 

Maxine Reed, group chairman; and 
Jean Robertson, social chairman. 

Ring leaders, appropriate decor- 

ations, punch, animal crackers and 
balloons will all be featured dur- 

ing the evening, Miss Card an- 

nounced. All freshman girls are 

invited. 

Mumps and Measles 

Infirmary Ailments 

Mumps and measles were the 

principal ailments causing confine- 
ment at the University infirmary 
yesterday. Neville Tatio is suffer- 

ing from the effects of mumps, and 
Geraldine Metcalf is confined to 
her bed as a result of measles. 
Neither case, however, is consid- 
ered serious. 

Other students at the infirmary 
are: Betty Jones, Ethel James, 
Nada Stocks, Raymond Force, and 

Myron Blackwell. 
Force is improving slowly, and 

his condition is not as bad as it 

formerly was. 

Classified Advertisements 
Rates payable in advance. 20c first three lines; 5c every ad- 
ditional line. Minimum charge 20c. Contracts made by ar- 
rangement. Telephone 3300; local 214. 
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PARKER fountain pen on 14th 
near Onyx. Call at 1387 Onyx 
street. 

I.ost 

MOTTLED pink, grey and green 
fountain pen between Theta 
house and the Education build- 
ing. Kinder please notify Emer- 
ald business office. 

JEWELED Phi Beta pin. Kinder j 
call Nortna Jacob, 153S-M. He- I 
ward. 1610 Hilyavd. 

BLACK onyx ring mounted with I 
sterling silver, between men's j 
gym and library. If found please j 
return to International house. 

WHITE pigskin glove call the 

Emerald business office. 

Dressmaking 

SHOP PE PETITE-^Style right 
Price right. Dressmaking, re- 

modeling. hemstitching. 573 E. 
13th street. Phone 1733. 

Physicians ( 

DALE AND SET HER 
Surgery, Radium, X-ray 

Miner Bldg. Phone 43 

l'or Sale 

PRACTICALLY new Brunswick 
Panatrope portable for only $25. 
Phone 30S1. 

ONE CANOE in fine condition. In- 
quire at 447 15th avenue East. 
Ejner Nielson. 

For Kent 

THE BAHTLE COURT 
Eugene's high class modern apart- 

ment house. A real home for 
permanent tenants or short-time 
guests. 11th at Pearl. Phone 
1560. C. I. COLLINS, resident 
manager. 

SINGLE ROOM near campus 
phone 922-W. 1158 Hilyard St. 

Miscellaneous 

ANY OREGON MAN looking for 
a job for the summer that will 

pay $21 weekly salary and a cash 
bonus of $250 at the end of the 
summer see Evan Hughes at the 

Campus Y any afternoon this 

week or call 108-M Springfield. 

Schools 

rhree private lessons in ballroom j 
dancing for $5.50. 
MERRICK DANCE STUDIO 

561 Willamette Phone 3081 

Cross-Question Will 
Be Employed in Debate 

Oregon varsity debate men will 
hold a non-decision debate with 

the University of Washington 
Thursday, April 16, Hobart Wil- 
son, general forensic manager, an- 

nounced yesterday. The debate 
will take place at 7:30 o’clock in 

Villard hall with Robert Gamer 
and Rolla Reedy upholding the 

i negative of the question, “Re- 

solved, That the expansion of the 

chain store is detrimental to the 

best interests of the American 

people,” and James Bell and Rob- 

ert Burns arguing the affirmative 
for the University of Washington. 

The Oregon cross questioning 

’Peace’ Is Topic 
Of Top-Sergeant 

rjMIE state contest for orations 

on “Peace” was won by Kog- 
er A. Pfaff, first sergeant in the 
local it. O. T. C. unit. The con- 

test was held at Pacific (calm, 
quiet, peaceful) college, New- 

berg, Oregon, (also calm, quiet, 
peaceful). 

“We plunged ourselves into 

the last war to make the world 
safe for democracy, yet nations 
are preparing, during this period 
of armistice, for a more devas- 

tating war,” Pfaff declared. 
He is top-sergeant in the local 

military trains corps. 

system of debate will be used. In 

this type of debate the contest- 

ants, figuratively speaking, put 
each other on the witness stand 

and cross-examine them. This is 

the first time this method has 
been used on the Oregon campus 
this year, although the Oregon de- 

baters used this system in debat- 

ing Washington while on tour. 

60 BIG SISTERS ARE 
CHOSEN FCfR FROSH 

(Continued from Page One) 
campus in order to find those 
whom we believed would be most 

competent in this job. 
“We Chose the girls on the basis 

of ability to work, interest in 

freshmen women, the general level 

of scholarship, personality, and the 

promise which they have shown in 

the past for probable accomplish- 
ment in the future.” 

The Big Sister plan has been 
revolutionized this year, and work 

is beginning immediately in order 

that it may be as efficient as pos- 
sible. In the past it has been cus- 

tomary for girls to sign up to be 

Big Sisters, with about three hun- 

dred generally used. Each girl 
was then assigned one or two lit- 

tle sisters, and her main job was 

to help them with registration. 
This year the number of Big Sis- 
ters has been materially reduced, 
and each Big Sister will have 
about ten freshman women to help 
get adjusted to college life and 

activities. The Big Sister job this 

year will be one of personnel work, 
Miss Macduff declared. 

YWCA Meetings W ill 

Open W ith Singing 
At 7:45 on every second anc 

fourth Tuesday of each month thi: 

term, the Y. VV. C. A. bungalow 
will ring to the tunes of populai 
melodies, of old favorites, and o; 

Camp Fire songs. For all campu; 
Camp Fire club meetings of thi! 
term are to open with a “sonf 
fest,” in which one girl starts i 

song as soon as the last is fin 
ished. 

At tonight’s meeting, the firs 
one of the term, there will be i 

short business meeting at whicl 

the committees on a possible nev 

name and programs wjjll maki 

their reports. 
"Sincerity or Sham,” Eea Milli 

gan’s choice of topic for discus 
sion, will be the subject tonight 
Miss Milligan is the club's new ad 

j viser. 
) _ 

Foreign Trade Board 
Outlines New Courses 

As a result of the meeting of thi 

foreign trade board held in Port 
land last Friday, University stu 

dents studying foreign trade will 

study actual cases that have oc-^1 
curred in that city. In addition to 

this, the board did preliminary 
work in outlining new courses on 

the subject. The new courses are 

to be given to best suit the needs 

of Portland business men, so that 

students may obtain a knowledge 
i of northwest shipping, 

Dean David E. Faville and Pro- 

; fessor H. C. Hawkins, of the busi- 

ness administration school, attend- 

ed the meeting as representatives 
of the University. The board was 

; established this year to assist the 

school in its teaching of foreign 
, | trade and meets monthly to go over 

■ current affairs. 
New officers elected at the last 

meeting were, L. W. Hartman, 

president; E. A. Valentine, vice- 

president; and A. J. Farmer, sec- 

retary. jj. 

Class Makes Field Trip 
Three hundred students enrolled 

in survey of physical science made 

a field trip to Smith's quarry near 

Springfield Saturday. Half of the 

group went out in the morning un- 

! der Mr. Wilkenson, while the rest 

came in the afternoon with Dr. 
■ Smith. 

^ORIENT 
Northwes’t Newest 
Vacationland 
SPECIAL REDUCED 
ROUND-TRIP FARES 

FIRST 
CLASS 

THROUGHOUT I 
I 

Fast. President Liners and low fares have shortened the distance 1 

to the Orient. This summer it moves right up and becomes the 

Northwest’s newest vacationland. 
Seattle to Yokohama and return $450, Kobe $465, Shanghai | 
$520, Hong Kong and Manila $565. 
A vacation that means not just days away from home and 

school, but thrill-filled days in strange lands, among interesting 
people. Riding rickshas in Japan, visiting age-old temples, 
browsing through bazaars. Your ticket includes First Class 
accommodations and meals, and outside staterooms with twin 

beds; all the luxurious comforts of the famous President Liners. 

Fortnightly sailings from Seattle and Victoria, stop-cyers at all 

ports, return via Hawaii at no extra cost. We will gladly send | 
you six suggested itineraries from which to choose that which 
best suits your time and purse. 

Write or phone for details 
DAN E. GOULD, District Passenger Agent 

American Mail Line and Dollar Steamship 
Lines 

152 Broadway BEcon 3157 Portland, Oregon 
When you visit the Orient travel the American way. 

I’ve seen Paris Fashions Born 
—says Chesterfield 

© 1931, tjQotrr iSc Mvbes Tobacco Co. 

y°u ta^e 1116 shopping with you every day 
The great Paris designer has turned out another creation. A model of 

good taste! But good taste is no less desirable in a cigarette. What you taste 

in Chesterfield is milder and better tobaccos—nothing else—in a blend and 

"cross-blend” that cannot be copied! Just as there is only one Paris ... there 

is only one Chesterfield. 

For NINETEEN years, our Research Department has kept 
intimate touch with every new development of Science that 
could be applied to the manufacture of cigarettes. During this 
period there has been no development of tested value or im- 
portance to the smoker which we have not incorporated into 
the making of CheetcrtieJd cigarettes. 

LJggttt & Myers Tobacco Co. 


